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ABSTRACT: The cellular endosymbiont Wolbachia causes reproductive alterations in arthropod and
nematode species. The presence of Wolbachia in natural populations of arthropods is made possible
by their ability to manipulate the physiology of their host. This study evaluated the presence of
Wolbachia in laboratory populations of Drosophila melanogaster (India). Using PCR based technol-
ogy, WSP was amplified from D. melanogaster which yielded a 635bp gene. Here we report a dif-
ferent strain of Wolbachia which is placed in phylogenetic position along with the WMel Popcorn
strain and Amergiers strain of India with Wolbachia A super group. Thus by comparing our results,
the probable phenotype of the new strain of Wolbachia is identified. The information will be valu-
able in evolutionary studies of the endosymbiont Wolbachia and strain classification. 
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INTRODUCTION
Symbionts are deeply involved in the evolution of their hosts. The endosym-
biont Wolbachia has attracted significant interest because of the following rea-
sons. First, they are known to exhibit various effects on their hosts’ fitness.
Secondly, Wolbachia are one of the world’s most widespread and infectious bac-
teria and are present in 76% of the insects studied to date (Jeyaprakash et al.,
2000; Lo et al., 2007). Thirdly, they are of interest because of their role in speci-
ation and other evolutionary processes for their hosts. These uncultivable, mater-
nally inherited bacteria are able to invade and sustain themselves in arthropod
hosts by inducing a variety of reproductive alterations such as induction of
parthenogenesis, chromosomal sex determination to convert infected genetic
males into functional females (feminization), and most commonly induction of
cytoplasmic incompatibility (CI), a form of embryonic lethality in crosses be -
tween males and females of different Wolbachia infection status (Stouthamer et
al., 1999). Besides causing female-biased sex ratios, parasitic association of
Wolbachia can be mutualistic. For example, in Brugia malayi, the nematodes
which cause Lymphatic filariasis, elephantiasis and African river blindness in
humans and animals (Taylor and Hoerauf, 1999) are so dependent on Wolbachia
that the absence of Wolbachia leads to delayed molting, reduced growth rates,
aberrant embryogenesis and eventual death. Wolbachia from D. melanogaster
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were first detected through cytological techniques by Wolstenholme (1965) and
through molecular methods by O’Neil (1992). The effect of infection, however,
is not unbiased. In addition to causing cytoplasmic incompatibility, Wolbachia in
Drosophila have been implicated in male mortality, parthenogenesis (Hoffmann
et al., 1990), and have an influence on longevity (Fry and Rand, 2002). Theo -
retical explanations for the spread and persistence of Wolbachia infections in
Drosophila hosts have implied that Wolbachia might have played a role in the
evolution of Drosophila as well as of countless other arthropods, and filarial
nematodes. In India, Wolbachia have been shown in some insect pests of rice
(Behera et al., 2001), in Wuchereria bancrofti microfilaria (Hoti et al., 2003), and
insect pests of sericulture as well as mosquitoes and Drosophila (Prakash and
Puttaraju, 2006). Wolbachia infection within Drosophila melanogaster stocks
commonly used in research has largely been ignored and only Puttaraju and his
group have screened for the presence of different strains of Wolbachia in
D. melanogaster (Ravikumar et al., 2011). In the present study we detected Wol -
bachia infection in the Drosophila Stock Centre at Mysore University. The WSP
gene is a single copy gene coding for an outer membrane protein of Wolbachia
(Braig et al., 1998) and it is highly variable (Goward et al., 1993). Moreover,
WSP genes provide many more informative characters with which to determine
evolutionary distance between strains. Analysis of WSP sequences also revealed
a number of different Wolbachia clades (Zhou, 1998). In this paper we report a
WSP sequence of Drosophila melanogaster which has enabled us to identify a
strain of Wolbachia which belonged to A super group and has an impact on stud-
ies of the biology of Wolbachia. Furthermore, we discuss the need for character-
izing Wolbachia A strain thus identified through Multilocus Sequence Typing.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Drosophila melanogaster (collected from Drosophila Stock Centre, University
of Mysore) were reared and maintained in the insectaria at a temperature at 26◦C
and relative humidity of 70-80%. The DNA extraction and PCR amplification for
the detection of Wolbachia using WSP primer is detailed below.
DNA Extraction:
DNA extraction was performed in Drosophila melanogaster (WMel) using Genei
Pure TM Mammalian Genomic DNA Purification Kit (Cat #612115500021730).
The flies were added directly to a Bashing Bead lysis tube and efficiently homog-
enized in 750 µl lysis buffer. The DNA was isolated and purified using fast spin
technology. PCR inhibitors were removed efficiently during the process. The
Eluted DNA was analysed using 0.8% Agarose gel (Hi Media) stained with Ethi -
dium Bromide and visualized under UV light. Gels were photographed for a per-
manent record of the results (Fig. 1).
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Primer designing:
The primers were designed manually by retrieving the deposited Sequence
WD1063 which belongs to WMel from the gene bank (NCBI).
Polymerase chain reaction:
PCR amplification of Wolbachia was carried out with a thermo cycler using 25µl
reaction mixture containing 2x PCR Master Mix 1 µl (20 pico moles) of each for-
ward and reverse primer. One µl of template DNA was added and the final vol-
ume was made up to 25µl with Millipore water. PCR cycling conditions followed
were as follows: 95°C 3 min, (95°C 1 m, 55°C 1 m, 72°C 2 min) 35 cycles, then
72°C for 10 min. The PCR products were separated by 2% agarose gel elec-
trophoresis with 500bp ladder, stained with Ethidium Bromide and documented
(Fig. 2). Direct sequencing of amplified WSP generated the nucleotide sequence
of the nearly full-length gene (635bp).
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Fig. 1 (left): Genomic DNA isolated from Drosophila using GeneiPure TM Mammalian
Genomic DNA Purification Kit (Cat# 612115500021730) Lane Description: Lane 1:
Drosophila genomic DNA (I Elution) Lane 2: Drosophila genomic DNA (II Elution) Lane
3: Control genomic DNA. Fig. 2 (right): Lane Description: Lane 1: PCR Amplification
of Wolbachia pipientis gene Lane M: 500bp DNA ladder (StepUpTM 500bp DNA Ladder
# 612651970501730).
Phylogenetic analysis: 
Phylogenetic relationship among Wolbachia strains was analysed from the WSP
nucleotide sequences and was done at BLAST-X program at NCBI. The se -
quence search obtained in the present study along with the sequences from
selected representatives of arthropod Wolbachia from the NCBI database were
aligned by CLUSTAL-W program (ww.ebi.ac.uk/tools/clustalw). Short regions
of uncertain alignment due to insertion-deletions were excluded from the analy-
sis. The phylogenetic tree construction based on the genetic distance was deter-
mined using Kimura-2-distance and neighbor-joining algorithm, and a bootstrap
analysis with 500 replications was performed by using MEGA 4.0 software
(Tamura et al., 2007).
RESULTS
A diagnostic PCR was carried out with Wolbachia outer membrane protein spe-
cific gene WSP. The results revealed Wolbachia in D. melanogaster. The evolu-
tion of Wolbachia lineages in the infected host species was investigated by phy-
logenetic analysis performed and inferred by using the maximum likelihood
method based on the Tamura 3-parameter model (Tamura, 1992). The phyloge-
netic tree was constructed with WSP sequences. The percentage of trees in which
the associated taxa clustered together is shown next to the branches. Initial tree(s)
for the heuristic search were obtained by applying the Neighbor-Joining method
(Figure 3). The evolutionary distances were computed using the Kimura 2-
parameter method and are in units of the number of base substitutions per site.
All positions containing gaps and missing data were eliminated from the dataset
(complete deletion option). The Wolbachia strain which was isolated from
Drosophila species of India grouped with A super group was found to be very
close to the popcorn strain, the Armengeries strain of India (Ravikumar, 2010)
along with other strains of WMel cs, WMel aubiry, and WMel dorHN (Zhou,
1998). 
DISCUSSION
The phylogenetic trees based on the WSP revealed the possibility of inter- and
intra-species horizontal transmission of Wolbachia in different arthropods. In
view of the biological role of Wolbachia in their hosts, especially for host repro-
duction such as cytoplasmic incompatibility and male killing, further studies on
how to make good use of the transmission patterns of Wolbachia to enhance the
biological control of pests deserves more emphasis. Thus in the present investi-
gation we report the presence of Wolbachia in D. melanogaster in the Indian pop-
ulation and phylogenetic analysis reveals that the detected strain is grouped with
super group A. Results of several such studies suggest possible horizontal inter-
taxon to transfer similar Wolbachia strains. However, the mode of horizontal
gene transfer still remains to be elucidated. This part of this work investigates the
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extent to which evolution of a host-bacterial symbiosis. WMelPop, a particular
strain of Wolbachia named popcorn, has been isolated which has been shown to
be a promising candidate for its ability to reduce host longevity (Popovici, 2010).
The detailed characterization of Wolbachia infections is a crucial step towards an
adequate understanding of Wolbachia interactions, which is essential for the
development and implementation of Wolbachia-based biological control
approaches. The proposed approach of using Wolbachia infections of D. melano -
gaster (Wmel Pop) as a biological control approach for dengue transmission is
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Fig. 3: The evolutionary history was inferred using the Neighbor-Joining method. The
optimal tree with the sum of branch length = 0.54158309 is shown. The percentage of
replicate trees in which the associated taxa clustered together in the bootstrap test (500
replicates) are shown next to the branches. The tree is drawn to scale, with branch lengths
in the same units as those of the evolutionary distances used to infer the phylogenetic tree.
The evolutionary distances were computed using the Tamura-Nei method and are in the
units of the number of transitional substitutions per site. The rate variation among sites
was modeled with a gamma distribution (shape parameter = 1). The analysis involved 34
nucleotide sequences. All positions containing gaps and missing data were eliminated.
There were a total of 501 positions in the final dataset. Evolutionary analyses were con-
ducted in MEGA6 (Tamura K2007).
nearing open field testing in the course of an international research program in
con trolling pests which are harmful to crops. Much of the success of Wolbachia
is used and has shown potential applications controlling mosquitoes. If these
strains can spread in natural populations as they do in the laboratory, they could
be an effective control solution against viral transmission. In current research
progress, more than 100 pest species have been targeted by the release of multi-
ple biological control agents using Wolbachia. 
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